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Object: Young woman in town attire and 'libade'
Description: Full-length portrait of a young woman
in town attire, wearing a floor-length
crinoline dress, a corset, a 'libade' with
golden embroidery (traditional short-
sleeved velvet jacket/yelek) and a shawl
tied around her waist. Her hair is tied
back, and she is wearing a decorated
hair ribbon. Her right hand is resting
on a small wooden table, while she is
holding a handkerchief in the left. In the
background a curtain is partially covering
a painted canvas backdrop depicting a
park.
Date: Not after 1880
Location: Belgrade
Country: Serbia
Type: Photograph
Creator: Stojanović/Karastoyanov, Anastas
Nikolov, (Photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 100mm x 60mm
Format: Carte de visite
Technique: wet collodium
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